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Always p ace roUer in brackets with
Shade rolled up.

If tit shade H on properly it
wilt hang toward tr. aindow.

Always fanen the round bole bracket
en the rltfht h ind siue of the window.

To fit a shade to a window with In-

side shutters, Inside molding
neit to sbuiurs.

If the spring is too stronu, remove
roller from brackets with simile rolled
op unrol! a tew turn and replace.

limbs or whiter teeth, or a deeper re-- s

ect for his di . ine oatuie x- -e uu
almost a in nd - it was only Cla' Wuy
riot break the si en e en oined upon
the gi.ds toward wo nen aud expliin
tuis matter to her' Not the ereal
bo ret iseif, of course - tne gecret on
wnich hung the 1 e-- tti and 'irunsaii-tralio-

ol Til l ila-i-. ila oh, no; Dot

tnat one. The stvaie was far too
cunning in his generation to intrus'
thai tinal ter. iido Taboo o the ears o.
a woman, ii t the reason why he
tmide ad strai.gers r oron. A woinan
miyht h. rely be trusted with

U a. She was so very
haudso re. And nlie was a. ways so re

5 rD
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from the fact that the
ASIDE

baking powders contain

rJum, which causes indigestion and

ciher serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.
It takes three pounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound

of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.
There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking

Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST.
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And yi-- t up ono tliin hateful new-

comer, tint KinK o the !'u n, whom he
bad himi-l- f ma l e oronjj on ui puwito p;t rid of It i in inot a enhily, an I no
had elo atrf I into hinown wo nt txiten
tial enemy MipK) thin newcomer,
the Kin of tlie Cuin, were liv cliurieu

!tjteak that othordiH'e t of ilic bird
i lnriKuu;.'H. liich tbe e in je of the liirdu
Jhimsell knew no, but whii-- tlie I ar--

rot hiui ltmrned from Ii!h old muster,
the aiicent 'I ila or other d:iyn.
and in which the bird xtiil recited tins
Rccret of the mend tree he inijrht
si.ii nave lo l.lit hard fur bin ivinity.He jfa eii unu'iily at the l.lrd.

bl nked. and ut hi- - head on
one niile, an I Imdced crallilv askance
at him. Tu-- ! ilu-Ki- lu hated it, that
inn lent cieiitnre. V; m lie not a trod,
and shoiii'l he thux bearded in hi
own inland by a men) Sir.. I ot dead
birds, a Hxr, wretcheil parrot.' Hut
t'ne curse W hut, mi.'lit not Hint por-
tends Ah, wcl:. he wo Id risk it.
(.lancing around him oncu more Ujtho
l ii.' ht and left, to make m. re that y

wjim looking, the cnniiin i.a iii;o
put forth liis hand stealthily, and tried
with a fi iend y earcH to beii e the par-
rot.

In a moment, leror he had time to
know what w a happening, MethiiBe-lit-h

ulceuy old diilard as he seome I

had woke up at once to a senne of uan-fc- r.

'J'uniin nudilenly ro md iijion
the aleek. cureHsin haul, he darted
htH lieak w ith a vicious peck at his

and bit the diune finger of the
l illarof Heaven as carclenly uh he
would have b.tten any child on Hou- -

ari. Tu-- ila-Kil- tliiinder-tttruck- ,

drew ItHi k hi arm with a turt of nur-pri-

and a loi.d try of pain. The bird
hud wounded Jam. lie shook his
hand and Htuiti eil. lilool was ilro
piny on the iriound from the man-trxl'- s

finifer. Ho hardly knew what tstranjfe
evil this omen of harm miht portend
for tho wor d. The Soul of all dead
parrou had carried out the curHe, and
had drawn -- ed drops from tho eaered
veins of

( itiemiiBt le a savage one's self, and
auporHtitiou at. that, fully to under-
stand the awful significance of this
deadly occurrence. To draw t ood
from a god, ai.d, alwve all. toletth.t
blocd fa.l upon the dust of the ground,
is the very wor-- luck loo awful for
the hi man mind to contemplate.

At the same moment, the parrot,
awakened by the unexpected attack,
threw oack ita be :d on its jptrch, and,
laughing loud and long to itself in ila

'

own h.rh way. began to jtour forth a
whole volley of o.uha in a guttural lan- -

of which nor the
fuatfe, understood one syllable..
And at the same moment, too, Mr. i'ey- -

rou himself, recalled from the door of
his but by a sharp cry
of pain and by his liege sub ect a vol- -
ubio liow of loud speech and laughter,
ran up all agog to know wh it was tbe
matter.

with an effort, tried
to hide in his robe bis wounded linger.
Hut tlie Frenchman caught at the
liiean.ngof the whole s one at once,
and inierpofcct hinnte (hastily between
the parrot and 1U assailant. ' Hel uiy
Methuselah," he cried, In French,
stroking the exultant bird with his
band, and smoothing its ru ";c l feath-
ers, "'did he try to choke you. tbon.
Hid he try to get over you. That was
a brave bird. You did woll, mon ami,
to bite him:
Iso, no, Life of the World an I Measurer
of the Hun's I ourae," ho went on, in
l'olynesian, ''you shall not go near
him. Keep your distance, I beg of
you. You may l a high god - though
you were a scurvy wretch enough,
don't you re. oiiuct, when you were
o .ly Laviia, the son of Kami but 1

know your tricks. Hands oft from my
birds, say 1. A curse is on the head of

I the Sou! of dead parrots. You tried .

to hurt bim. and see how the
curse has worked itself out. Tbe blood
of the great god, the Hilar of Heaven,
has stuined tbe gray dust of tbe island
of 1'oupari."

IV. i. 1 1 i ... ... ..1 ul,.l.ll,n 1. 1 u f.n. I

1 U'n ll IV in "w.rn nuvMuK " " "
ger, ana looking tho very picture of
the most savago sheepisbueMi.

..HAITStat XI.
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went home that day In
a-- ei y bad bumor. The ixirlent of the
bitten finger had seriously disturbed
bim. For strange as it sounds to us,
he really believed himself in his own

divinity; and the bare thought that
the holy soil of earlti should be dab-

bled and wet with the blood ol a god
gave him no little unoaalnuss in his
own mind on hi way homeward. Be-sid-

what would bis people think of
It if they found it out? At all haards
almost, he must strive to conceal this
episode of the bito from the men of
BouparL A trod who get wounded,
and. worse still, gets wounded in tbe
very set of trying to break a great
Uboo laid on by himself in a
previous incarnation auch a god
undoubtedly lays himself open
to tbe gravest misapprehensions on
the pert of his worshipers. Indeed,
It was not even tertain whe'.he- - his

people, if they knew, would any longer
regard him as a god at all. The devo-

tion of sevage is profound, hut it is
far from personal. When deities pars
tut readily from one b- - dy to another,
ii u must always keep a sharp lookout
lest the great spirit should at any
minute have deserted his earth1
tals riia-'le-. and have taken up his
aisaie In a fresh representative. Honor
the gods by all means- - but make sure
at. the same time what particular bouse
thev are ust then Inhabiting.

It was tbe hour of siesta In
K 11a Stent, iorm short space In tho
middle ot the day, during tbe heat of
the sun, while r ire and Water, with
their embers sad their oa la Dash, sat

-- .mi in a. ivuvfc liv the bamboo

G sarinPIERCE a CURU
t I VIIIIIMD.

llm woman wb t red, and ban beavv,
drawing flown n.n na, faun in the U. k,
and ti.a.larlu-- . I It warning in time.lr. I wroea havonui 1 twriptH.u i the -t
tonic and nfirum at tuia time. lt' a

remedy fur all irregularities, w.jui- -

oeiita of tbe female
yirlem.

Tlie " Prescription "
eiires Ulceration and
Falling of th Womb,
luii.rrh a and L'tcr-tn- o

dubilily.
Mtrn Muxiie Crow.

Lay. nf JmntMnuH,
I'., aara: " I fwl u tf
I had a new leaar nf V.-- iWfe alnne taking tbn' rrewTlpdon.' trurt
tliat tibra will Bnrl tbe sMine from youiWonderful medicine aj
I karc' Minn Crowust.

THE PLAN Of SELLING MEIHCINE8

ON TRIAL.
Tu

EE

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
lands to personal enjoyment when'
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lata expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the' needs of physical being, will attest
tbe value to health of the pure liquid
lax t lire principle! embraced In the
Nmedy, Syrup of Figs.

It excellence is due to its presenting
In the form moat acceptable and plena
nt to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a a?rfect lax-.tir- e

; effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling colds, bes laches and fevers
and permanently ci "i"g constipation.
It has given aatiafact.on to millions and
set with the approval of the medical

prsfessian, eecau it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-tai- af

then and it Is perfectly free fro 91

very objectionable aubaUaoa.

8yrnp ot Fig is for sale by all drag
gWU ia Me and $1 bottles, but it ia ed

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose sine ia printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and balag well informed, you will not
accept anr substitute if offered.

TaM OrcAtcst Medical Discovery
of tha Age.

KENNEDY'S
tIEDICAL DISCOVERY.

CXAll IEIXEIY, OF R0UI11Y, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
asture weeds a remedy that cure every

kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
tVwfitoa common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never f.iled except In two case
(both thunder humor ). He has now in his
osseftsion over two hundred certificates

af Us value, ail within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit h --always experienced from

tic first bottle, and a perfect cure Is war-

ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
Whew the lungs are affected It causes'

hooting paint, like needles Passlne
through them; the same with the Liver of
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts
tapped, atsd always disappears In a week

after taking it. Rrad the label
H tha stomach Is foul or bilious it will

eause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Ear1

the best you ten get. enough of it.

Dose, one teblespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

U:liki Ih3 Dutch Process

No Alkalis
OB

Other Cheni.c.tls
an oud la tb

preparation of

W. HAKEE4CO.H

reakfastGocoa

f It baa mora (Kan farat t imr
I Ikmitrnttlh ot Coeaa aulsw

I It. with Bivcfc, Arrowroot or
'Wlani. ao4 is far aaora ooo- -

noaotoaJ. eH1 teas thin M m en.
It u , aoortOBlag, sad Basitf
aicaorv.o.

aoM of fraeara avarrwara.

Vf. 1AXXSI 400, DorekeataT, Ham.

oxrt BJaatam cic ri cirn
XiTsTLm wmmt Urn aw.

V k I wrSMI.U.
rim

1

l'rnverha.

Only the vulgar are overpolite.
Good servicn is generally silent.
The pennies take care of the dollars.

Good manners require no interpre-
ts.

Only a thief's title goes with what

ipe finds.
There is much pointed argument iti

: bayonet.
1'irates' treasures are hidden in cred-ilou- s

skulls.
Most any man will take advice If

here's medicine in it

Fur Young Houaekeeprra.
When ironing starched clothes have

, lilt ot beesewax lied in a piece of
uuslin to ru the sadirons.
Hang in the kitchen in a convenient

lace for referent, a slate, with tape,
encil and sponge attached.
When the contents of a pot or pan

oil over, throw salt immediately on

he stove to prevent the disagreeable
dor.
Scour the butter bowl and paddle

nice a week with coarse barrel suit,
md use sal soda instead of soap to
tlean dairy utensili.

Yale graduates are to have a paper
ievoted especially to their interests.

In Connecticut, Florida, Oregon aud
'.Vlsconsin the school age begins at
,!otir years.

Prof. Goodell, of Y'aJe, has accepted
.he professorship of Greek in tlie
Kmerican school at Athens.

Tbe village schools are doing good
ork in France. They are free. The
achers are trained and certificated.

Tbe irrinmen on the Broadway cable
oad ot New York are paid forty cents
t trip.

Market Gardeners and F armers.
Tremendous money is made by get-

ting your vegetables into market 10

lays ahead of your neighbors. Sal.er's
Northern Grown Seeds have this repu-ta- tl

n. Send to the John A. Sab.er
Beed Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their
wholesale catalogue, inclosing a

tamp. C N U

The leas a preacher believes God's

promises tbe more particular he is

ibout his salary.

It's Hood's That Cures.
The combination, proportion and pro-w- as

by which Hood's oarsaparilla is
prepared are peculiar to ttfelf. Its re-o- rd

of cures is unequalled. He sales
are the largest in the w rld. The testi- -

flood' g Sarsa- -
parilla

nonisls received by
its proprietors by Cures
the hundred telling
the storv that Hood's Sarsa parilla Cures
are unparalled in the history of medicine,
and they are solid facts.

ftood'a PUla cura Conmipatlon, !nli tion

V. L. Douclag
03 SHOE

VS. CORDOVAN,
raMTMS, FMAMF11 FDCALT.

. H.Vr1tCAlf&KUMDa
3.V P0UCE.3 Soles.

LADIES- -

A3
k. SEND fOR CATALOG Ufc

"W!. DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Y run nive moory hy wearing the
V. la. Doufflaa $3.00 Mior.

Hrjr. we aro th U?"rgt manu'affareri nf

thlagrsvUof iliw lo tho wr:j,n i guarantee tbrlr
value by ntfiriipiin thm nr:i and on tho
V'Mttom, which protect on aatnt nigh price and
tha middleman' pro Its, t.:r aIvvmi iial cue torn
work In ttrl, nat,y flMlnff and WMii-l- quiHtl!.
W?tiavMhfm s '1 m nt l iwr r prior for
the value t' " tv rrn'-- Tik no b
-- .(! u: ran.

KEEPER IIALLu,?;r
A BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL.
wasns aasVnbar it. ISN. ror Cataiocoa ulirrm

Havrvsr May latonta, A. M Uwl siaatar.

IfaunBttiM anS aaoala
to fcavs wMk laasaer Aula- -

.sboaMaw "tso'aoareror
Conassisalon, It fcsa taral
tSasaaMSa. It bat sot ln)ar-ai- l

ona. It la not baS to taka.
ft la tha haat ennf a iTnip.

SoM varrvkara. OSa.
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take his ea-- e a'ter his meal in his own
tjiiarteis. While that preeioii.s hour
o taboo astei, no won erinif dragon
or spirit o the air coul i hmt the hoiy
tree, and i human as anaut da e
to ich or approach it Kven the dis--

ase makiuif jodB. wh i wa.k in the
pentilcn e, could not b i;IH or wither
it. At all other times Tu-li!a- iia
mounted guard o er bis tree with a
ealo ny that (airly astoninhed 1 elix

Thiirstan'a mii1: lor 'lhurstan
only dimly understood is yet bow im-

plicitly '1 u Kila-Kila'- s own li.e and
o : ce wore bound i.p with the inviola-
bility

j

o tho banyan ho prot cto l.
Within the hut durii g that I lay-tim- e

of s.eta. whilo the liarda who
are also g'xl run mid uown the
wall, aim pu eil their oransie throuts.

lo nued at bis ease that ;

afieinoi.n, with ono i f h s manv wives
- a tall and I eauti.'ul l'olynesian wo-

man, ithe and supple, as is the wont of
her race, and as exipiisitly for.ned in
every limb and feature ai a sculptured
lireek goddess. A grueefu: wreath of
ci imsun binis us adorned her shapely i

head, round which ber lon and glossy '

bin k hair was coiled in reut rint.
with urtihtie I rofusiun. A fimtoon of
bluo (lowers and dark-re- d dracaona
leaves hun like a cha det over her
olive-brow- n neck and swelling b.ist.
Ono breadth of native cloth did duty J

for an apron or girdle round her wai t
or hips. All else was naked. Her
plump, brown arms were get off by the
green and crimson of tho tl wers that
decked her. irianced ut
his slave with approving eyes. He al-

ways liked Lila she pleased him tbe
best of all his women. And she knew
his wayB, too; she never contradicted
him.

Among Bavapes, g lilo is woman'ii
best protection. The wife who knows
wlie.i to give way with hypocritical
obedience, and when to coax or

'Wheedle her yieding lord, runs the
best chance in tho end for her lifo.
her model Is n t the oak, but the wil-

low. Sbo must be able to watch for
rising signs of in her mus--I
ter's mind, and guard against thorn
carefully. If she is wise she keeps out
of her husband's way when bis anger

lis roused, but sooths and llaUerg him
to the top of his bent when his temper
In just slightly or momentarily ruffled.

"The l ord of Heaven and Fjirth is
ill at case,'' I la mm mi red, insinuat-
ingly, as winced .on e
with the pa n of his swollen linger.
"What has bappene 1 y to the

Hread-Krui- t' My lord is
Bad. His eye is downcast. Who has
crossed my master s will:' Who has
dared to anger him'"

kept the wounded hind
wrapped up in a soft leaf, 1 ke a wooly
mill. en. All the way hone he had
been obliged to conceal it, and diatruiae
tbe pain ne felt, lest Fire and Water
should discover his secret. For be
dared not let his people know that the
Soul of all dead p rots had bitten his
linger, and drawn blood from the sicred
veins of the man-go- But he almost
hesitated now whether or not heshould
contlde in Ula. A god may surelv
trust his own wedded wives. And yet
such need to be careful women are
so treacherous! He susuected Ila
sometimes ot being a great deal to fond
of that young uinn Toko, who used to
be i,ne 0' the temple attend nts, and
whom be had given as Shadow accord-

ingly to the k in? of the luiin, so as to
gel lid of him al ogether from among
the crowd of his followers. So be kopt
bis own counsel tor the moment, and
disguised bis misfortune. "I hive
been to seethe King of the Birds this
morning," be said, in a grumbling
voice, "and I do not like bim. That
god is too insolent. For my part I hate
these strangers, one an" all. They
have no respect for 'IVKlla-Kll- like
tbe men if Boupari. They are as bad
as atheists. They fear not the gods,
and the customs of our fathers are not
in them."

Ula crept near, with one lithe round
arm . laid , caresHlngly close .to her
truster's neek. "Then why do you
make them KorongV" she asked, with
feminine curiosity, like some wife who
seeks to worm out of her husband the
secret ot freemasonry. "Why ao you
not cook them and eat them at once, as
soon as they arrive They are very

food -- so white and line. Thisfroodnewcomer, now the Queen of the
Clouds why not eat herv She is
plump and tender."

"1 like ber,
in a gloating tone. "1 like her every
way. 1 would have brought her here
to my temple and admitted her at oncn
to be oneof wives only
that 1' Ire and Water would not have
permitted me. They have too many
taboos, those awkward gods. 1 do not
love them. But 1 make my stranger
Korongs for a very wise reason. You
women are tools; iou understand
nothing; you do not know the mys -

terlus. These things are a great deal
too high and deep for you. You could
not comprehend them. Hut men
know well why. Thev are wise; they
have been Initiated. Much more, then,
do 1, who am the very high go I who
eat human flesh and drink blood like
water who cause tbe sun to sb Ine and
the iruits to grow without whom tbe
day In heaven would fade and die out,
and the loundatlons of the earth would
be shaken like a plantain leaf."

I la laid her soit brown hand sooth-

ingly on tbe great god's arm just abovo
a ll ..T..II . '1 - 1. ..1.4 I.....IIIP uiuuw, iciiuio. eiiu hiu, mmi- -

i.w i, .r.i towd him. .nd i.kinr
deep into his eyes with those great
speaking gray or oh of hers "tell me.
0 Huttainerof tbe tCqutpoise of Heaven:
1 know you are great; 1 know yoit are
mighty; I know you are holy and wise
aad cruel: but why must you let these
ailing gods who come from unknown

lands beyond the pi ce wher the sun
rises or sets - why must you let them
so trouble and annoy you Why ao
you not at once est them up ana he
done with them? Is not their flesh
sweet? Is not their blood redr Are
they not a dainty well fit for the ban- -

auet Of 1

i ot all bis vivas had larger

spect ul to him.
" A ell. tne lactof it is '' he answerel,

laying his han on her ne.-k- that
ph m brown ne k o.' her , under the
gar and ol druc aeiia lea es, an 1 s'rok-i- u

; voluptuously. "thesail.nggodBwho
happen upon tnin island I rum time to
tune, are made K rong b t hush! it
istalmo. ' lie gae l round the hut
Hiispi iourly. "Are i ll the otlie s

away'' he . sked in a 'rightene I tone.
"1 ire and Wa.tr wo ild eno .nee me
to ail my ueoule if once tney found I
hail to.d a taboo to a woman Aud as
for ;.oj, they would ti;ke yo i, because
you knew it. und would pull your tl sh
(roni your bones with hot stone pine-- e

s!"
Lila ose and looke 1 uho t her at tho

door of the tent, nodde J thrice:
then nhe glided back, serpentine, and
threw herself, in a Bt tuesque
pose, on t Im native mat bes de him.
"Here d ink some in ro kavu," she
cr ud. huld.ng a Isiwl to his lips, and
w hee.1 in him with her eyes. "Kava
is ood: it is tit lor go is. ft makes
them royall crunk, as becomes great
tie t es. Tho rits of our ancestors
dwell in the bowl, when you urink of
the k a a they mount, by degrees into
vour hea t m I head. They insp re
biave words. They give you thoughts
of heaven. Dr nk, my master dr nk.
The linler of the Sun in Heaven is
thirstv."

he lay propped on one ellsiw, with
her (ace close lo his, un I o ered h.m,
with brown, irrosistible hand, the m-- ,

toxicating liquor. Tu-Ii- l Kilatooli
the Isiwl nd drank a second t mo. It
was seldom ho allowed himself the
luxury of a seconduraughiof that very
stupefying nal.ve intoxicant, for be
knew loo well the danger of insecure-
ly guarding his sacred tree: but on
this particular occasion, as on so many
others in tho collect vo life of hu-

manity, "the woman tempted him,"
and he acted as she told him. Ho
drank it o l deep. "Ha, nil that in

good." he cried, smacking bis lips.
"That is a d ink tit for a god. No
woman can make kava like you, Ula."
Ho toyed with her arms a id neck lazi-

ly once mo e. "V'ou are the queen of
my wives, he went on, in a dreamy
voice. "1 like you so well, that, plump
as you are. 1 really lielieve, Ul i, Icould
never make up my mind to eat you."

"My lord Is very gracious," L la made
answer, in a soft, low tone, pretending
to caress him. And for some minutes
more she continued to m .ke much of
him in 'he fulsome strain of Polynesian
Battery .

At last the kava had clearly got into
head. The i la bent

forward once more a id again attacked
him. ".Sow I know you will tell me,"
she said, coaxinly, "why you make
them Koiong. As long as I live I will
ne er speak or hint it to anybody any-
where. And if I do - why, the remedy
is near. I am your meat take me and
eat me."

F.ven cannibals are human: aud at
the touch of her soft hand, Tu Kila-Kil- a

irave way slowly. "I made them
Korong," he answered, in ratbsrtbick
accents, "because it is less dangerous
for me to make them so than to choose
for the post f om among our own
islanders. Sooner or later my day
must come; but 1 can put it off best by
malting my enemies out of strangers
who arrive uponou island, and notout
of those of my own household. All
Boupari men who have been initiated
know the terrible secret they know
where lies the Beast ot
The st. angers who oome to us from
the sun or the sea do not know It: and
therefore ray life is safest with them.
So 1 make them Ko ong whenever I
can, to prolong ni; own days, and to
guard my secret "

"And the Death ol
tho woman whispn ed, very low, still
sooihingthU arm with her hand and
patting his cheek softly from time to
time with a gentle, caressing motion.
"Tell me whore does that live Who
holds it in charge' Where is

great spirit laid by in safoty' I
know it is in the tree; but where and
in what pa t of it"

TO BE CXlNTINUK.Dil

"Rather Interesting.''
far as man is concerned, the

pauther of India according to Mr. it.
II. Klliot, ia practically harmless, in
proof of this, or perhaps in illustra-
tion of It, be cites what be calls
'Tatber an int' re ting incident"
which happened st the house of one
of bis friends. "Hither Interesting"
will probably seem a rather mild
form of expression to some feminine
readers.

One uigbt my hostess, sometime
after retiring to rest, heard a noise In

the open veranda which runs round
: the s de of the bungalow Just, outside

her bedroom. got up, and lamp
i j hand went round a corner ot the

building in tbe direct on of the
sound.

As she turned the corner there fell
upon her astonished vision the spec-
tacle or a panther devouring the
family cat. .Seeing tbe lady, tbe
panther tried to make off along tbe
veranda, which . at that point was
shut in by a trellis, but just then the
cook, who also had hea t the noise,
appeared at the opposite end of tbe-

ud with a lamp in hi hand.
The panth r turned back In the

direction of the lady. stood
spellbound with the lamp in her
hand, and as tbe oook, to all ap-

pearance eiually spellbound, remained
stationary with his lamp, the panther
found himself between '.wo fires, and
lay down under a table which stood

against tbe wall
At last he got un, made a move In

the direction of tha cook, and then,
changing hi mind, ruhed past tbe
lady, and so effected his eacap

mam is always looking for some
one to do his work, and sever ladi
hlkil

Tlie Stamp r Style.
Lace shawls are stylishly resurrected

for draping skirts.
For traveling gowns the new water-

proof silk has superseded those former
indispensable, flannels and serge.

atiu surah of prime quality is pre-
ferred by many beat dressed women to
the thicker make of satin or silk.

Probably the most widely patronized
style of hairdressingat the present mo-

ment is the Psyche knot, in some of its
varieties.

Mra. Wtnalow'a Soothing Syhuf lor child
ren eetlitni?, noltens tlie (fiiini, reduces

pain, cures wind colli;. c buttle.

Chicago CulJeta.

Chicago don't care how long the war

lasts so she can get tbe canned beef
contracts. Haiti more A merican.

They call it a mysterious death in

Chicago now when no marks of

violence are round on the body of the
deceased. Milwaukee Sentinel,

Chicago is now charginu her alder-

men with boodling. Will Chicago
never vleld the floor and give somebody
else a chance? Kansas City Timet.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre
U a eoBStltgtloaal curs, fries 79

A deer bunt, with a comical termina-

tion, was lately witnessed in Meath,
Ireland. The game, being hotly pressed
plunged Into the sea and am to an.

Island a mile distant.
One reason why St. Paul accom-

plished so much was that he never tried
to do anything in bis own strength.

A fool will build a bouse without
windows, and then blame God because
he has to live in (he dark.

Ue
Carry in Stock, and sell at
bard tiroes prices:

Letter Copying Books

300 and 500-pag- e sizes, best pa-

per, substantial binding, patent
eitenslon and ordinary indeies.

Loan Agents' Records

Printed on first-cla- ss paper,
bound in Russia leather
clot It. Most complete torn
ufactured. (Copyrighted.)

OElTiriOATE OF DEPOSIT,
COLLECTION,
DI800UST,
DRAFT,
REMITTAHOE.

Standard forms, srood
honest binding, Best on
market.

Druggists' Registers:

LIQUOR,
POISOH,

Forms in conformity with stat-
utes of tbe st ate. Standard paper
and bmdinir. Also have drug-
gists' semi-annu- report blanks.

We
Also make a socially of Blank
Honks l' all kinds and stylet of
bind ine. 15 ink and County 8up-plie- s,

Mazine I'.inding, etc.

Manilla Wrapping Paper
We Iihvm a large stock of No. 1

Jut, the best, strongest, cheapest
wrapping paper on the marmot.

Ncbra ka Newspaper Union,

YORK, HEBR.

Tas 8t. Jotspk ana Orsnd IslaU 1.IC
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